
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 18,2011

Lisa K. Bork
Counsel
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated Januar 21,2011

Dear Ms. Bork:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 21,2011 concernng the
shareholder proposal submitted to ExxonMobil by NorthStar Asset Management Inc.
We also have received a letter on the proponent's behalf dated Februar 22, 201l.
Our response is attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing
this, we avoid having to recite or sumarze the facts setforth in the correspondence.
Copies of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with ths matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,  
Gregory S. Bellston

Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Staord N. Lewis
P.O. Box 231
Amerst, MA 01004-0231



Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of CorDoration Finance

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated Januar 21, 2011

March 18,2011

The proposal requests the board create to a comprehensive policy ariculating the
company's respect for and commitment to the human right to water.

We are unable to concur in your view that ExxonMobil may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(10). Based on the information you have presented, it does not appear
that ExxonMobil has a policy that compares favorably with the guidelines ofthe
proposal. Accordingly, we do not believe that ExxonMobil may omit the proposal from
its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(l0).

 

 
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORML PROCEDURES REGARING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Divlsion of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 "CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy
 

rules, is to 
 aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information fuished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information fushed by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staf, the staff 
 will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taen would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is importt to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a court such as a u.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 



SANFORD J. LEWIS, ATTORNEY 

February 22, 2011 

Via electronic mail 

Offce of Chief Counsel
 

Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
 
100 F Street, N.E.
 
Washington, D.C. 20549
 

Re: Shareholder proposal submitted to ExxonMobil regarding a comprehensive 
policy on the human right to water by the NorthStar Asset Management, Inc. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

NorthStar Asset Management Inc. (the "Proponent") is the beneficial owner of 
common stock of 
 ExxonMobil (the "Company") and has submitted a shareholder 
proposal (the "Proposal") to the Company requesting that the Board of 
 Directors create a 
comprehensive policy articulating the Company's respect for and commitment to the 
human right to water. We have been asked by the Proponent to respond to the no action 
request letter dated January 21,2011 sent to the Securities and Exchange Commission by 
the Company. The Company contends that the Proposal may be excluded from the 
Company's 2011 proxy statement by virte of 
 Rule l4a-8(i)(lO) (substantially 
implemented). 

We have reviewed the Proposal, as well as the letter sent by the Company. Based 
upon the foregoing, as well as the relevant rule, it is our opinion that the Proposal is not 
excludable by virte of the rule. A copy of this letter is being emailed concurrently to 
Lisa K. Bork, ExxonMobiL. 

SUMMAY 

The Company notes that it "believes" that its Corporate Citizenship Report fulfills the request 
of the Proposal for a comprehensive policy ariculating the Company's respect for and 
commitment to the human right to water. However, describing of various company activities 
on water, and offering varous rhetoric on "corporate responsibilities," does not fulfill the 
essential objectives of a comprehensive policy on the human right to water. Such a policy is a 
systematic statement of the company's commitment to respecting the human rights of external 
staeholders, and a clear ariculation of the steps the company and its employees will tae to 
respect those rights. As such, the essential objectives of the Proposal are not substantially 
implemented. 

PO Box 231 Amherst, MA 01004-0231 . sanfordlewis§gmail.com 
413549-7333 ph.. 781207-7895 fax 
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THE PROPOSAL 

For convenience, the proposal in its entirety is attched (Exhibit I). The following is the
 
resolved clause and supportg statement.
 

RESOLVED, the shareholders request the board of diectors to create a comprehensive
 
policy ariculating our company's respect for and commitment to the human right to water.
 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT
 
Proponents believe the policy should elucidate ExxonMobil's commitment to ensurg
 
sustainable access to water resources, entitling everyone to suffcient, safe, acceptable,
 
physically accessible and affordable water while operating our business in global
 
communities.
 

ANALYSIS 

The Company's report describing some of 

its water 
 related activities does not fulfll the 

objectives of a comprehensive policy statement expressing the corporate commitment to 
the human right to water, and does not "substantially implement" the Proposal. 

The Company argues that its Corporate Citizenship Report (CCR) substatially
 
implements the request of the Proposal. However, the proposal requests that the Company
 
create a DOlicy artculatin2 the ComDany's firm commitment to upholding the human
 
right to water throughout its international operations. The proposal does not request an
 

explanation of the company's practices relating to water, but rather a wrtten policy clearly
 
ariculating for all actors with the company how the Company will, in its operations
 
worldwide, uphold and commt to the human right to water in five key areas (as defied by the 
United Nations): suffcient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and affordable water. 

The proposal explains that this policy would be used as an ethical frework by the 
Company when makg business decisions to ensure that its operations do not risk violating 
United Nations-sanctioned human rights. The fact that the Company is reporting on its efforts 
is commendable, however to fulfill the proposal the Company would need a written, 
pricipled frework ariculating the commitment to the human right to water.
 

The reporting by the Company on water related activìties does not constitute 
substantial implementation of a request for a formal policy under Staff precedents. 

Under Rule 1 4a-8(i)(1 0), substantial implementation of a proposal requies more than 
existing actions or partial policies that touch upon the same subject matter as a proposal. See 
Abbott Laboratories (Feb. 28, 2008) (A human rights proposal on the right to access 
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medicines was not excludable even though the company had programs and made significant 
contrbutions on the need for affordable access tò medicines.); Target Corporation (April 


1, 
2002) (A proposal was not exdudable because all of 
 the proposed priciples were not reflected 
in the existing policies and the existing 20% independent monitorig did not equal the 
completely independent monitorig requested.). See also Chevron (March 22, 2008), the 
proposal requested the company to adopt a comprehensive, transparent, verifiable human 
rights policy and report to shareholders on the plan for implementation. Although the 
company had a "paper policy," the proponents documented that the company had not 
implemented the policy and fuer that the program was neither transparent nor verifiable. 

Company reportg on certain water related activities does not fulfi the request 
for a clearlv artculated commitment, recognizing stakeholders rights to water 
and enumerating the steps the comDany wil take to respect those rights. 

As the Company itself notes, "substatial implementation" under Rule l4a-8(i) 


(1 0)
requires that a company's actions have satisfactorily addressed both the proposal's underlyig 
concerns and its essential objective. Noticeably, the Company's curent actions have not done 
either. The essential objective of 
 the Proposal is the establishment of a Board artculated 
policy indicating the Company's commtment to respect for human rights and its strtegies for 
fulfilling that respect. Although many corporations have recogned that various of their 
water-related practices need improvement and have begu to engieer better ways to reduce 
water consumption, for instace, the core issue presented by the Proposal is a clearly
 
articulated corporate policy of respect for the human right to water.
 

One of the leadig experts on the question of corporate responsibilities regardig
 
humàn rights is John Ruggie, the United Nations secreta general's special representative on
 
business and human rights. Ruggie has forged a workig consensus among companes,
 
governents and advocates that human rights are not just a business concern, but that both
 
governents and companies have human rights responsibilities. The Ruggie/U "Protect, 
Respect and Remedy Framework" and companon Guiding Priciples provide an entr point 
for many comp,anies to consider human rights seriously for the first time and wil frame the 
business and human rights discussion for years to come. According to those gudig priciples
 

one of the first thgs companies must do after digesting the overall frework is to adopt a 
human rights policy. A company must demonstrte exactly how it is meeting its responsibility 
to respect human rights. Human rights commitments need to be elaborated by the company, 
communicated to employees and other stakeholders, and reflected in company operations. 
That is the purose of a policy. 

Notably, when it comes to the request for the Board to create a policy "ariculating our 
company's respect for and commtment to the human right to water," the Company's letter 
says "we believe that the Company has such a policy" in the form of its Corporate Citizenship 
Report. The report discusses a diverse set of issues and various activities, viewpoints and 
plans. While one can find helpful aspirations and rhetoric embedded in the report, the report is 
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not a policy. Instead, it is a description of some company practices. For instace, the Company 
cites its creation of a Freshwater Issue Management Team and its chartable work in
 
Indonesia.
 

The notion of a human right to water centers upon first, the recognition of the rights of 
staeholders - individuals in communities - affected by the company, and then describing
 

how the company will respect those rights. The company's existig statements focus instead 
on describing varous actions, but stop far short of providing a specific company policy, which 
would ariculate clearly for all employees of ExxonMobil the imperative of respectig these 
staeholders rights, and arculatig specifically how the company and its employees must do
 

so. 

In such a "human right to water" policy, the Company would fit make a definitive
 
commitment to upholdig the human right to water, and then ariculate the ways in which it
 
wil satisfy each aspect of 
 the human right to water (sufficient, safe, acceptable, physically 
accessible and affordable water). See the attched examples of 
 human right to water policies
adopted at other multiational corporations (Exhbit 2). For instace, PepsiCo's policy on the 
human right to water, contained in full in the appendix, describes the company's commitments 
as follows: 

1. Safety: We wil ensure that our operations preserve the quality of the water resources in
 
the communities in which we do business;
 

2. Suffciency: Ou operating objective is to ensure that our use of water will not diminsh
 
the availability of community water resources to the individuals or the communties in the
 
areas in which we operate;
 

3. Acceptability: We will involve communties in our plans to develop water resources, and 
will assue trnsparency of any risks or challenges to the local governents and
 
communty members in an on-going maner;
 

4. Physical Accessibility: We will assure that our operations will not adversely impact
 

physical accessibility of communty members to communty water resources and wil 
address community concerns in a cooperative maner; 

5. Affordability: We wil appropriately advocate to applicable governent bodies that safe
 

water supplies should be available 
 in a fair and equitable manner to members of the 
communty. Such water should be safe and of consistent and adequate supply and 
affordable withi local practices.. 

While the ExxonMobil Corporate Citizenship Report discusses the water crisis, it 
does not clearly arculate for its employees the operational commitments needed to ensurg 
that its operations do not hider safe, sufficient, acceptable, physically accessible, and 
affordable water for personal and domestic use. As such, the Company has not "substantially 
implemented" the objectives of the proposal and the Staff should not allow exclusion. 
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Fragmentary statements of aspirations or "responsibilty" embedded in a report 
on company activities does not constitute a comprehensive policy. 

In its letter, the Company attempts to point to aspirational or rhetorical statements 
scattered thoughout its Corporate Citizenship Report as evidence of a "policy." Among the 
statements cited by the Company as proof of such a policy are the comments that "water is an 
essential, life-sustaining resource" .. . "We recognize oUr responsibility to suroundig 
communities and the envionment to manage our freshwater use in a sustainable maner, and 
to respect human rights," and "EXXonMobil take seriously our responsibility to manage 
freshwater consumption in our operations." 

These disparte statements fail to add up to an artculation of the elements of the 
human right to water and fail to address most of 
 the essential points of the Proposal for a 
comprehensive policy arculating "ExxonMobil's commitment to ensurg sustainable 
 access 
to water resources, entitling everyone to suffcient, safe, acceptable, physically 
 accessible and . 
affordable water while operatig our business in global communties." Although the Company 
notes that the availability of freshwater and safe water supplies and santation are critical to 
society, to health, to social stability and to economies, the focus of 
 these disparte comments 
is not necessarly on the 
 rights of the individuals in these communties, but rather can be 
understood to reflect the Company's recognition of external resoure and political 
 limitations 
on its operations. 

Whle the company offers its aspirtions and asserts that it taes its responsibilities 
seriously, it would be a speculative exercise at best for external staeholders or even more 
importt, internal employees who are supposed to be guided by a policy, to discern from the 
document the extent of 
 the company's "commitment to ensurg sustainable access. to water 
resources, entitling everyone to suffcient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and 
affordable water while operatig our business in global communties." As such, the report 
canot be understood as substatially implementing the need for a "comprehensive policy." 

A company that implements a small frction of a Proposal's request for a policy canot be 
said to have substantially implemented the proposal. For example, in Chesapeake Energy 
Corporation (March 30, 2009). the proposal requested the company amend its equal 
opportity policy to explicitly prohibit discriation based on sexual orientation and gender
 

identity and to substatially implement the policy. The company challenged the proposal 
asserting that its policy of nondiscrination on sexual orientation substatially implemented 
the policy, but the policy did not mention gender identity and the Staff found 
 that as such, the 
request was not "substantially implemented." 
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Existing Company activities and controversies further demonstrate the need for 
such a policv on the human right to water. 

The Company is embroiled in numerous water related controversies that demonstrate 
the need for clearer policy regarding the human right to water. As recently as October 2009, 
ExxonMobil was found guilty of wrongdoing regarding water containation, which 
potentially violates the human right to water as defined by the United Nations (in which 
safety, suffciency, acceptability, physical accessibility, and affordability of 
 water are the five 
pilars of ths right). 

The New York Times reports that "a federal jur. .. found ExxonMobilliable for 
contamatig groundwater in New York City and awarded the city $104.7 million in 
compensatory daages" (htt://ww.nytes.com/2009/~ 0/20/science/ear20exxon.html). 
ExxonMobil was found to have polluted groundwater with the fuel additive M.T.B.E., which 
is water soluble and can render large quatities of groundwater non-potable. The EP A has 
determed that while it canot yet identify the health risks oflow dose MTBE exposure, 
"MTBE is a potential human carcinogen at high doses" (htt://ww.epa.gov/mtbe/water.htm). 
Perhaps most distubing, the federal jur in ths case found that ExxonMobil knew of the 
contaation, but "failed to war governent agencies, gas station owners and the public
 

about the danger." 

Ths incident, in which the Company was required to compensate New York City 
 for 
nearly $105 million, illustrtes an urgent need for a policy by ExxonMobil in which the 
Company arculates its commitment to the human right to water. Not only would a 
commtment of 
 ths sort demonstrate to governental agencies and the public the Company's 
dedication to upholdig human rights, but it should assist the Company in avoidig fuer 
episodes of ths fashion. Residents of the City of 
 New York were put at great risk from 
M.T.B.E. exposure and were denied their basic human rights to safe, suffcient water by the 
Company, while the Company name was shamed by the ruling that the Company knowigly 
witheld information about the safety of residential drg water. Had a human right to 
water policy been fily in place before this incident, the Company might have been guided 
by this internal set of gudelines, and could have made proactive decisions to shield the safety, 
suffciency, acceptability, physical accessibility, and affordability of 
 the local water supply. 

Ths recent spil and containation is in addition to the 2006 ruling in which the U.S. 
governent sued Mobil Exploration and Producing U.S. Inc. (an ExxonMobil subsidiary) for 
83 spills durg the 1 
 990s at the company's oil fields reached trbutaries of the San Juan River, 
in violation of the federal 
 Clean Water Act. Ths ruling cost the Company a $515,000 penalty 
and $4.7 million to reduce oil spills at its field operations. 

(htt://ww.planetark.org/dailynewsstory.cfrnewsid/26434/story.htm) 

The Company's increasing involvement in the natual gas extraction process known as 
hydrulic fractug also implicates the issue of water as a human right. The Company in its
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Corporate Citizenship Report highlights its recycling and reuse of water related to such 
operations in its Piceance operations-an area where it seems there might not be suffcient 
water supply for the operations in the absence of such recycling. This is consistent with what 
the company states elsewhere in its citizenship report-that its "Environmental Stadard for 
Water Management' requires projects in regions with limited fresh water to conduct an 
assessment of available resources and to identify mitigation options to reduce freshwater 
consumption. Unfortunately, this approach neglects to address the major concerns 
regarding wastewater disposal capacity and its risks to local water supplies. 

F or example, in Pennsylvania, the issue of waste water recycling and reuse is drven 
not by the scarcity offresh water. but by shortages of disposal capacity. In that area, there 
is an absence of deep underground injection wells for waste disposal and linited capacity in 
municipal treatment plants to which waste waters have often been shipped. The 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania maintains a database of waste treatment and recyclig for oil
 

and gas operations. For the period from July 2009 to June 2010, ExxonMobil subsidiar XTO 
reported in 19 well report that the waste from all its horizontal wells (the tye of 
 well for 
which fractug is usually done) was sent to muncipal sewage treatment plants or to 
commercial treatment plants. In contrst, 
 within the same region, in 58 well report,
 

Chesapeake Appalachia reported recycling and reusing the wastewater from vially all of its 
wells reported on durg the same period. i 

ExxonMobil's insuffcient transparency on recycling and reuse may be par of a larger 
failure at the Company regardig its reportg on water use. The Carbon Disclosure Project 
Water Disclosure 2010 Global Report was produced on behalf of 137 investors with assets of 
$16 trllon. CDP Water Disclosure's goal is "to make meangful, systematic and comparble 
reporting on water a stadad corporate practice globally, enabling investors, companies 
themselves, governents and other stakeholders to put ths data at the hear of their decision 
makg." The report was a multi-sector surey of302 of 
 the world's 500 largest companies in 
the FTSE Global Equity Index Series, focusing on sectors that are water intensive or are 
parcularly exposed to water-related risks. The overall corporate response rate was 50%. The 
Oil and Gas Sector's response rate relative to other sectors was highlighted as relatively poor; 
ExxonMobil was one of36 non-respondents out ofthè 51 companies asked to respond. 2 
This issue is of growing concern to investors. According to a recent aricle in Environmental 
Leader, the number of intitutional investors using the Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP) to 
seek data on companies' water management has risen by over 150 percent. This year 354 
investors signed the CDP's request to companies for water information, up from 137 last year. 
Those 354 investors control $43 trllon in assets.3 

Conclusion 

i See: https:! !www.paoilancIgasreporting.state.pa.us!publicreporls/rvr od ules!Wastel\VasteHom e .aspx 
2 See pages 5 and 36-37: https:l/\V\.vw.cdproiecLnetlCDPResults/CDP-20lO-Water-Disclosure-Global-Report.pdf 
3 http://www.environmentalleader.com/20 11/02/04/num ber -of-investors-seeking- water-data-doubles/ 
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The Commission has made it clear that under Rule l4a-8(g) that "the burden is on 
the company to demonstrate that it is entitled to exclude a proposal." The Company has 
not met that burden that the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). 

Therefore, we request that the Staff inform the Company that the SEC proxy rules 
require denial of the Company's no-action request. In the event that the Staff should 
decide to concur with the Company, we respectfully request an opportnity to confer with 
the Staff. Please call me at (413) 549-7333 with respect to any questions in connection 
with this matter, or if the Staff wishes any fuher information. 

cc: 
Julie Goodrdge 
Lisa K Bork, ExxonMobil, lisa.k.borkCfexxonmobil .com. 
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Text of the Shareholder Proposal 
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Exemplary Company Policies 
on the Human Right to Water 



PepsiCo Guidelines in Support ofthe Human Right to Water 

Water is critical to life, and essential to business. It is the priar ingredient in our company's 
beverages, and also necessar to produce most of our other products. As such, water quality 
and quantity are essential in our daily activities, and essential to the activities of our 
communities, consumers, and other parers. Ou search for a clean and ample water supply 
brigs us into the lives of many individuals around the globe. We recognize the impact of our 
business on each communty in which we operate,. and likewise the impact of our 
communities on our business. We are committed to supportg govemments which preserve 
the Human Right to Water of individuals in 
 the communities where our company operates, 
and advocatig this right more broadly though our strategic approaches across the enterprise. 
The United Nations defines the Human Rightto Water as all people's right to safe, suffcient, 
acceptable, physically accessible and affordable water for personal and domestic use. 
Therefore, PepsiCo agrees to the following steps to ensure that our business engagement 
across the globe, fit and foremost, respects the Human Right to Water: 

6. Safety: We will ensure that our operations preserve the quality of 
 the water resources in 
the communities in which we do business; 

7. Suffciency: Ou operating objective is to ensure that our use of water will not dimsh 
the availability of communty water resources to the individuals or the communties in the 
areas in which we operate; 

8. Acceptability: We will involve communties in our plans to develop water resources, and 
will assure trsparency of any risks or challenges to the local governents and 
community members in an on-going manner; 

9. Physical Accessibility: We wil assure that our operations wil not adversely impact
 

physical accessibility of communty members to communty water resources and wil 
address community concerns in a 
 cooperative maner; 

10. Affordability: We wil appropriately advocate to applicable governent bodies that safe 
water supplies should be available in a fair and equitable maner to members of the 
community. Such water should be safe aId of consistent and adequate supply and 
affordable with local practices. 

We at PepsiCo respect the human rights recogned by the countres in which we operate, and
 

will not take any action that would undermine a state's obligation to its citizens to protect and 
fulfill the Human Right to Water and, absent of a countr's Human Right to Water Policy, we 
commt to operate with the priciples of 
 the Human Right to Water Policy as defined by the 
United Nations. 



Intel Water Policy 

Intel recognes that water is a critical natul resource that is of strtegic importce to our 
business and the communities in which we operate. We acknowledge the importance of 
having guiding priciples in terms of our responsible use and preservation of this vital 
resource. 

Our commitment to environmental stewardship-including responsible water management-
is embodied in both Intel's Environmental, Health & Safety Policy and in the Intel Code of 
Conduct, which asks employees to consider both the short and long-term impacts to the 
environment and the community when makg business decisions. 

The United Nations defines the Human Right to Water as all people's right to safe, suffcient, 
acceptable, physically accessible and affordable water for personal and domestic use. 
Consistent with our commtment to environmental responsibility and respect for the human 
right to water, Intel's water policy supports the followig tenets in the communties in which 
we operate: 

. Safety: Commt to preserve the quality of water resources we utilize in the 
communities where we operate. 

. Suffciency: Strve to operate in a maner that minizes impact from our operations 
on the availability of community water resources. 

. Transparency: Openly communicate and engage with our communities regardig our 

water usage and conservation initiatives in an ongoing maner. 
. Physical Accessibility: Work to ensure that our operations do not adversely impact 

physical accessibility of communty members to water resources. 
. Responsibility: Consider the impact on water thoughout all stages in our operations, 

includig: reviewig access to sustainable water sources as a criterion when selecting 
a site for a new Intel facility, incorporatig water conservation elements into the 
design of our facilities, and establishing specific water goals for new process 
technology changes in an effort to support a safe, consistent, adequate and affordable 
water supply in line with local practices. 

Furer, we commit to continuous improvement though research and parterships with 
other companes and organizations on standards and activities to develop improved water 
footprit methodologies and best practices in responsible water management. 

March 20 i 0 



Johnson & Johnson 

Statement on Human Right to Water 

Johnson & Johnson recognizes the Human Right to Water, which, as defined by the United 
Nations, entitles everyone to suffcient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and affordable 
water for personal and domestic uses. We also recognze that the actions of companes can 
impact water quality and quantity. Water is critical to life and, at the same time, essential to 
prodúcing health care products, ensurg santation, and securg livelihoods. Because both 
people and companes rely on clean, plentiful water, we must all work to ensure supplies are 
adequate and quality is assured. Johnson & Johnson is commtted to respectig human rights 
and complies with the local 
 laws protectig those rights in all the countres where we are 
present. We operate according to the followig priciples to ensure that our businesses respect 
the human right to water: 

1. Suffcient water: We strve to operate in a maner that wil not dish communty water 
resources. We consider the availability of water when selecting new business locations and we 
seek to achieve efficient use of water resources at all operational 
 locations. Since 2001, 
Johnson & Johnson has had long-term water-use reduction goals. Ou companes conduct 
water audits, implement best conservation practices and use technology to increase the use of 
recycled water.
 

2. Safe and acceptable water: We seek to preserve the quality of water resources in the 
communities in which we do business. To fuher ths, we consider relevant local and 
community water stadads, and consistently apply our own internal quality stadards to our 
operations worldwide. We welcome open engagement with local communties regarding our 
water usage and conservation intiatives. 

3. Physical accessibility of water: We will not knowingly adversely impact the ability of 
people to access community water resources and we wil address community concerns in a 
prompt, cooperative and open manner. 

4. Affordable water: In conversations with governental bodies, we support the priciple that
 

safe water supplies should be affordable and available in a fair and equitable manner to all 
members of a community. 

Februar, 2011 



Green Mountain Coffee Roasters, Inc. Policy 
in support of the 
Human Right to Water 

Green Mountain Coffee Roasters, Inc. (GMCR) recognizes that water is a critical natul 
resource that is of strtegic importnce to our business, our staeholders, and the communities 
in which we operate. 

In 2010, the United Nations expanded the Universal Declaration of 
 Human Rights to include 
the Human Right to Water, defined as all people's right to safe, suffcient, acceptable, 
physically accessible and affordable water for personal and domestic use. 

Consistent with our historical commitment to corporate social and environmental 
responsibility, we recogne the Human Right to Water and acknowledge the importance of 
having gudig priciples in terms of our responsible use and preservation of 
 this vital 
resource. 

Therefore, GMCR agrees to the following steps to ensur that our business engagement across 
the globe, first and foremost, respects the Human Right to Water: 

i. Safety: commit to preserve the quality of the water resources we utilize in the 
communities where we operate. 

2. Suffciency: strve to operate in a maner that miizes impact from our operations on
 

the availability and cost of community water resources. 
3. Acceptabilty: in our domestic and supply-chain business relationships we will
 

specifically include access to clean water in our ongoing engagement effort. 
4. Transparency: openly communcate and engage with the communties in which we
 

operate regarding our water usage and conservation intiatives in an ongoing maner. 
5. Physical Accessibilty: work to assure that our operations wil not adversely impact 

physical accessibility of community members to water resource.s and wil address 
community concerns in a cooperative maner. 
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U.s. Securities and Exchange Commission
 
Division of Corporation Finance
 
01lceofChiefCounsel
 
lOOF Street, N.E. 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: Securities 
 Excbange Actor 1934--sedion l4(a); Rule 14a-8, 
, Omission of Share bolder f)roposa! -- Policy on Water 

Gemlemenand Ladies: 

" Exxon Mobil Corporation ("Exxon1VobiF' or the "Company'") has received the 
shareholder proposal attached as Exhibit 1 (the "Proposal") from NorthStar Assèt Managcincnt, 

, lnè. (t1Ic"Proponent") for incJusionin the Company's proxy material for its 201 I annual'ineeting 

omit the proposal from its proxy material pursüanflo°t :;harehoJders. ExxonMobil intends 10 

'R'ule 14a.8(i)( 10) (substantial iniplementatiOn)" We respectfully request the eonctirrenceof the 
"slaffofthe:bivision of 
 Corporation Fi'nancc (the "Staff") ihat no enforcement wtl be 
recomnicndcd ifthe Company 
 omits the Proposal from 
 its proxy materials. Ihis leHer and its 
enclosures are being sent to the CO\T\l1issÎon pursuant 
 to Rule 14a-8(j). 

The ~Proposal 

A copy of 
 the Proposal and related correspondence to and from the Proponent are set 
(01111 Í)1 Exhihit i. The, resolution is asi()lIows:
 

"RESOLVED, the shardioldcrs request the Board of 
 Directors to create a comprehensive
poiicy articulating our company's respect tor and comriiitment tû the hum"Ji right to 

, water." 



Securities and E:xchange Commission 
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January 2 i , 2011 

Basis for 
 Exc.lusion: Substantial 'Impleme:ßlation (Rule 14a-8(i)(lO)) 

Background 

Rule J 4a-8(ì)( 10) permits acompnytoexcl ude à stockliotderproposal from its 


proxymaterials ¡fthe company has substantialty implemented ihepreposäL 'The Commission stated in 
i 9ì6 that the predeessor to Rule l4a-8(i)( 10) was Hdesigned to avoid the:possibiJityof 

,shareholders haviJ1g to consider matters w'bich alreridyliavc been favorably acted upon by the 
, nianagcment."Exchange A,ctlteleasc No. l2598(July 7, 1976) 


(the "1976' Release"). 

Originally, the Staffnarrowlyinterprete9 this predecessor mteand granted no-action 
relìef only when proposals were '''fuUy'effected'' ti)i the company., See Exchange .J.\ct :Rdease 
No. 19135(Oct.J 4, J 982), By 1983, 


the COI,11n:ission recognized ,that the '~previous formalistic
 
applicatioii of( the Rule) deíèated its 
 purpose" hecause proponents were ,s~.ccessfuny convincing 
the :StatY to dciiyiio-aclion relicfby submitting 


proposals that differed from existing company 
policy by only a few' words, 
 Exchange Act ReleaseNó. 2009'1, at § tLE.6. (Aug. 16, t98J)(the 
"1983 Release"). Therefore, in 1983,theCominission adopted a revision 


the 
to the rule topermítomission of proposals that had~en Üsubstantially'i'mplemented." 'i 983 Releasé. The, l 998 

amendments to the 
 proxy rules'reaftried this position,Juither reìnforcingthala company need 
not iUlt)lcment a proposàlin exactly the mariner 


set forth by the proponent. See Exchange Act 
Release No. 40018 atn.30 and accompanying text 


(May 2 (, 1998). 

Applying this standard, 

the Staff 
 has noted that "ädcierminarion that 


the companysubstantia'lly implcmeiiëd the proposal'dependsi.pon whethcr(thcconipany's) partictìlar has 
policies. practicës and procedures compare favorably \Víth the guidelines of the 


proposaL. "
Texaco, Illc. (avaiL. Mar. 28,1991). In other words, substantialìmplemeritation under 
Rule 14a-8(i)( I 0) requires a çompany's actions to have satisíàctOrily addressed both the ,
 

proposal'5 underlyingconèerns and its essential obie,ctive. See. 


e.g., LxelonCorp. '(avaiL. Feb.26, 20lO); Aniieuser-BÚs¿'h Companies. Inc. (avaiL. Jan. n, 2007); ConAgra Foods. fne. (avaiL. , 
Jut 3, 2006); Johnson & Johnson (avaiL 
 Feb. 17.2006); Talbo/sIne. (avaiL. Apr. 5,2002); 
Mosco Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 2,9, 1999).Dlfferc.nces between a company's actions and a stockholder 
proposal arc permitted so long as the 
 company's actinns satisfactorìly address the proposal's , 
essential objective. Sî?e.e.g., Hewlett-Packq.rdCô, (avaiL. Dec. 11,2007) (proposal requesting
 
that the board permitstockho1ders to call specialmeetings was ~LÌbstantially implemented by a
 
proposed bylaw amendment to permit stockqolders to call a special meètingunless the board
 
determined that the specific business to be addressed had 


been addressed recently or would soon
he addressed at an annual meeting); Johnson & Johnson (avaiL. Feb. 

I?, 2006)(proposal that
tequcstcd the company to confimi the legitimacy, 


of all current and future lJ.S.employees was 
substantìally implemented because thecompanyl1ad verifíed 


the legitimacy of91 % of itsdomestic workforc€).Further,\vhen a company èan demonstrate thát it has already taken actions 
to address 
 each c1ernept of a stockhoiderproposaJ, the Staff has concurred that the proposal has 
been "substantially implemented." See. e.g.. E.txOfl Mobil CoqJ.(avaiL Mar. 23~ 20(9); Exxon 
Alobil Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 24,2001); The Gap, fnc. (avaiL. Mar. 8, 1996). 
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The Companybdieves that the Proposal 
 has been substantiaiiy implemented, and can 
therefore be omitted Jtom the Compal1y'sproxy statement, 

under Rule 14a-8(1)( 10). 

Analysis ' ,, ,
the 'Proposal requests lhatExxonlv:lO'bìl'sBoard create apol'Îy "articul,itìng oUr 

company's respect forandconlmÍtmcnt tothehUfial1 right to water." We believe that 


theCompany has such a policy. As discussed helow~ ,the Company has unal11biguo,llSly set forth its 
views on the ,iniporianceof water 


10 communities, as weB as its responsibility to manage its 
water use in a sustainahle manner and to respe(,~t human rights. 

Specifically, thcCompàÓy's"2009,Coi-orate Citizenship Report," issued in 20io (the 
"'CCR"), contaii:s milch øiscussion of 


the COmpany's views 
 on the global :issue of sustaiii:ible 
water use, 
 Încludil1g a speciatsection d~a1ìng specifically with Water. ,The CeR is a Company 
pÚhlication thai is 
 prepared andrnade available aspaltofExxon'Mobìl's ongoingeffon to keep 
sharehofders al1dthepublìc Int'Ormedofour views andplans regarding significant issues relevant 
to oul business 
 in a range ofarea:\ re1utìng to' 
 the crivironmentaf" social andtìnancial 

the Compaiiy. 'It ls-egularly updatedto provide comprellt~nsivc Cllrrentperformance of 


inforination to 
 our shareholders and otberinterested'members ofthepublic on maiiyimportant' 
aspects of our business. The COR is avaihible QIl the Company's website at 
Wliw.exxonmobil.com,.ur by going directly 


to the 
 following:
htrp:/!www.exx.oiunohil.comlÜ)rporalelhJiP()rts/ccr2009/Pdj1c0I111lnmi 0: _ ccr_2009.pi(f' 

The currentCCR addresses. water issues in seVeral passages. In particÙlar, the CeR 
includc!\ a two-pagç: case study,entided ¡'Water: A globarl!:~~ll(! re'quir/nglocal so/ÚtioJls.1I See 
attached Exhihit 2 
 pages 28-29ofthe COR), The caséstudy is also available on the(fouod on 

Company's. website 
 at: ' 
'/¡tlp:llw~vw. exxonmobil.comICoty)oratelbiiportsíccr2()09/energi'_ en 


v.aspx. 

As discussed 
 in this case study, the Company recognizes the linpoltancc of 


commuBit.~5, and it outlines principles fresh water to
and strategies to ensure suflicient freshwater quantity and 

quality. Such stratcgiesjnclude etfcctivcwater resource managcinent, reduction of 


waterconsumption, and improvement 
 of local freshwater suppfy. 'The following passáges,irl 
particular,articÜlate tlieCompany's views on wate-r:
, , ,· IIWater is aii essentialihfe:-sustaining resourCt;. SU,stainable and reliable 

availability offresh water is critical to society andoiir industry." 
'. "We lecÜgnize our responsibility (osurrOlt/ding cOllnlUllities and the
 

envÍronment to manage (iillfresliwaterUse iii a sustâinable manner, and to 
re,'pec.r IUIIlan rig/us." (Emphasis added. J 

· "ExxonMobil 
 iakes seriously our responsibility to manage fr~shwater
consumption in our operations. Our envÎronment policy outlines our commitment 
to operating ,in a way that protects the environment' and takes 


into account the 

ì 
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ec;onomicand social 
 needs of the communities where we opcrate~ including 
eflcciive milna~cment of fresh water.!! 

water supplies and sanitation arc essential for the hcalrt imd,sodalstahilit'Y 
of acomrnunity~." , 

· "Safe 


· "Thelicalth hr:ipacts a'SS()Ciäted with 
 inadequate water supplies undermne 
:productivity andeconbmic growth." 

We believe thisiiiJormaiion constitutes a policy that effectively meets all the 
requirements of 
 the ,Proposal.and provides an 
 appropriate 'level of detail, considering fhatwater 
is only one of many ,important environmental 
 issues relevant 
 to our global busìnessoperaÜons. 

, Inadditton to the èxtensive,discus~ion devoted speèificaJly to the issueofwatedncludcd 
:in the case 
 study OlitHned above,theCCR makesit very clear that tlieCompany rccogniz~sthe 
importanceóf water cOI1s~(ferationsas,parofits comprehensiveenvironnientalllanagcment 
pmcesses;, In the sectionêiititled "'Environmental Performance" (attached as 
 Exhibit 3), the 
Company higlilights"'managiug watet;" as one of 
 three priority i:;sucs(see page 240fCCR). 
This section swninarizesthc Conl,pany's approaclitoenvironmental protçction,and it 
 is. dear that 
water. consideratìonsare importantin the Coil1pany's assessment of its surroundings, design of '
 

làcilities .and operations, and commitment to operating withilltegrity. 

, ' :Forèxample, there is a separate paragraph in the "Operating with 

Integrity" sub~seCtioli


'entitlcd"~reshwater managemèni" ,(see :påge 26 of CCR). which states in part: 

In the 
 communities whçre \vè operate, we evaluate ho\\' our activities may .impact 
freshwater availability and demand~ Vie use a wide range of approaChe,'ilÒ reduce 
;íreshwateruseand pre-$ervc v.ater quality such as on-site recycling and water reuse, 
.pui'chasc of treat~ wastewater 
 for use as protcsswatør, and enlianeem~nts in processes 
to decrease water needs... '
 

We believe the pOltions öfthe CCRhighlightedabove clearlydemonstr~i€ExKonM9bìl's 
'recognition ofthe ímportanceof.esponsible water manageinenttbroughout the Company's 
operations. As quoted above; "lw)e recognize our responsibility to surrounding 
 communities 
and the environment ioinaiiage our freshwater use in a sustainable 
 manner, and to respect human 
rights." The Company's disclosures satisfactorily address hoth the 
 Proposal's underlyiag 
concerns and its essential objective, thus 


meeting the reqÚiremruts tor exclusion 
 based on
 
substantial implementation.
 

When a conipany has already acted favorably on an issue addressed 
 in a shareholder 
proposal. Rule l4a-8(ì)(JO) 
 provides that toii' company is 110t required to ask its shareholdGrs tQ

vote on that same issue. hi this regard, the Staffhason numerous occasions concÙrredwith the
 
exclusion of 
 proposals wherc the coinpanyhad already addressed the items requcstedinthe 

, proposaL. 
 See, e.g., Alcoa file, (avaiL. Feb. 2,2009) (concurring with the exclusion ora proposal 
re1;luesting a reporton global warming ~where the 
 company had already prepared an 
environmental siistainability report); Caterpillar tnc. (avaiL. Mar. i i, 2008); Wak'v!arl Stores, 

'/ 
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fm;:, (avaiI.Mar. to, 2008);PG&E Corp. 


6, 2008); Allegheny Energy; Inc.(avaiL Mar.

rf)remoshis)(availFeb. 20, 2008); HoneJll'ielllnternational, fnc.(avail. Jan. 24; 2008). 
A.ccordingly, the 
 Proposal may becxdudedunder RuleI4a-8(i)(lO) as sÜ'bstantìalIy 
implemciited. 

;Conclusion 

\Vè believe that thepublicafÜm discussed abovedel11onstrates that ExxonMobil already 
has addressed the substailce of the Proposal;W c thus believe the ¡Proposal has beeiisubstantially 
Implcmelled and maybe omiited from ihe proxy materiai for our 20 i 1 annual meeting 'under 'Rule l4a~8(i)( W). ! 

rBased upontheforegoinganalysis,\ve respecdùl1y request that the Staff concur that it 
wiU take no action if tb~ Company excludes the Proposal f!om its 20 i i proxy materials. If you 
have any qiiestions or require additionaliiiformation, plcasecontact medirectly at 972~444
1473. In my absence, 
 please contact lanicsE. Parsons at972~444-.i 478.
 

In accordance wìth Staff 
 Legal :Bulletin No. 14D(Novelllher7, 2008), this letter and
enclosur~s are'bingsul1mitted to the$taffby cmail. A,copyof this letter and tliccnclosures is
 
being sënt to the' Proponent by overnight delivery se.rvice.
 

'\ L~ 
Usa K.Hork 

LKB 

Enclosures 

cc - W!CI1C
 Proponent:
 
NorthStar Asset Management, Inc.
 
Attention: Julie N.W. Goodridge, President
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~' 'jPoUc,onthehuman;ñgt':toWater
 

, 'wiBRE, water ,is a.key ,resoonæ,USed¡irliproduen ofourCompa'Jl~sprød\lctand

~tñerefOÏ:ewater;quallt 'and!qUatll:bVita!for;ExOnMDbU~ssucces;
, ,

'ilrøup"oiUieldinjeètion,dil'mrcton'uses,nearlY6Øinîli¡ongamiofwaær;annually Inthe
 

"==:==~~:~~:¡iJ~::;i=r \Ver"is,,nøt'retumedtotheløricommu'niiy,and';¡s
 

" Thèl£P.Ar:e,p.ørt,thadlS,ønrèlénes!:us~lto '2biliongaUons ofwar,datly '(\lpto 


130:biUfon 
;gå1I~amiualiy) to'prot'iice Iuel,fISDGE', :2(06);~ . 
¡Over~onsumlnganddèpletiI1g'communit;gmtmWaterlsriks.violåting,.e :humandg)t,to 
,'waterithaUbeÛNCommitte mi'RcolioIfC. ;SGçâJ ~ndÇU1turâ ;RigbtSaêlnèsas'all.peøiile's ' 
, ~(tosae,suent,'acceptabletP~,.sìdiÛy'acceSsibleaid affordable'watel"fØr..pèrsnaand
dome$,use; " ' '" 
5išiti~
.~.s.a~=:;", , , ,
E~.~~~

"hU,'ma~-'ttoWaterusing'Gênøral'\Comment.t5;asá~soUn;'modei.,~.~ ".. '_ I,. _ . _ _ _, ._.. _ '. _ '.. ,., 
',We,Nîevetliat:gIobalcorptionsif.p.eratine,withoutstrRgliurraÎldgl~d.envîroimentá 
;pôlide fac serius risks .todiéiri~P\ltatiQiÜmâsliarevaue;¡nheyareseent&be'responsible 
,fo'rOr:complitfLmhuman riglts~vlôlationSts~~iytheVioiatÎonor 'er~ion,of:hêhuman


nght,tQwater¡ , ,
 

'Stgêant commerdal advantaes mayaizueto ourCompany;by adopting a comprehensive' 
Jiuma rightto water poIicy~incud¡'ngeiianc:~c()r;rate'r~putatmn,improveâ ,employee

';¡Oecrtment'anâ ,retention. impl"()ved,communiltandstaÎêehòlderrebitions,andreduceC risk, 

'of,'adversepublicity, conser ;boY'C()tt~divèsentcapalgn$t,~dlawsuitS; 

:ll9LVE# :the shateholders request ,the.Board.'ofDireâor tocreate.,acomprehénsivepoiicy
'artcUlating our colIpanTsrespect:for .and,commitment ito:thehuman,r'ghtitowatero 

SlJPPORTING STATEENT 

l'rO,netsbellevetle policy shotid 

elucidate ExnMobfl':s COmmitient to ensuring 

susiDableacces to 
 waer resources,.:entitlng.everyne tosuctent,safe. 'acceptahle.
 

physitanyaccessible and alrdablewater while operating our 

buess in 
 global communities. 
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Las Colias :9øevri l)y¡,~;,\R.~.

Vjc"Pi'iit, :lnVorRelations
trving, Texas 750 :andSe " 

;I:Wi ." ;.: ;':&'.1:~.lI ",' ;D~l'
 

'iDember,U),2010 

,,'VlAl:lPS~¡OV:ERNlGllT!ÐEUliERV, 

~...' .', 

iMs. JwieiN~'W.(3øatrige " 
'Pfesentæ5~~ 
,n,-ar' "M'! ",'b",~;.~'" "e' .
-Ll-. :. . ~',~i: . -1,'.. ..' .'. . . 
'.Jnis'",ili~~I~g~:~~tdP~~.;~~~l~..jiil9~a:liOli~~'y,~~~rl v.tiI~you
 
M'le.wb.miftefhfJl'lièflltøftReJifloli8larASetMall ;, ,nl,F:t1mJeti,PensiøPlan'~~~~~="=_Wano
:imcooetwill'yoorst:bmissøn'. 

. '-,' '_.'
 

:rèqements;To'temé Íli$ :defed, ,the 
 PtponntmûSlslibinit .suffent ,proortf:at
,these'eligibilityrequirements 'aæ;mel.,, , ,
"AS~.plinedjnRule:,1~~bl,:suffntJ)roomaYbe'in theJonnof\(t~a written ,

===i;:~~'l~_~i:i:Öitne

iPropoeÅtcontiriuouSy;hêkhtlei~.l$lènumbetøf'ExoFlMôl)ilsllresför at 
 least oner~:.~~~:~~-:=~~*=~' 
:reDectne :Pfopoenfs:oWnrS~,'ofthètequlslte.number'ofExònMóbjlslares,as of
 

otbeore;the'date-onWhichlh6d0neyearieligibilily;peridbegins, ,acqyofthe scedule 
.aodor lOIT, and'an;Slbsquåt~endments ;repng a:Chnsein ;the ownersp 
;Ievelandawrtten 'statement;tht ,thPrnent contif1UOUSIY held'thef8quisite 'number 

ofExonMobil shares for thoneyear penod.' , 



tMS' .lli iN 'W (GoOdge 
, iP.;lw'.!.' ,,', d','.- . ..
 
'ThéSEC~s;R:les-requ¡re -that-any ;repøSe)æj~iSjl~ermustbe postmark or
 

&$l;3'ia.~t==~=~

'--1-~~:".'~~5. ".... - -': . . 

' ," ,. . . .
'. ,- . .
' "
. w. . . . .. "."i~7~bkû '~øi:~ofllSEst~bWki 

, ,

W.arei¡tltetledjA discussÌ1gthscfJrol :ålidwiUoontact yoo ¡nthe near ,future.
 

Sincerely, 

lJ;J 
:DSRlsjn 

iEnCJøsure 
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DECti. 
.' 

iNØ~ÐfSHAR£SDeiibe:S.2010 
¡f)lSTRlBuT'ON~OSR:RME: ' 
. ., lKB: JEP~ ooH:'
 

DaVid S. Rostbal,
 

CoIpraSereta 
Exxon Mobil'CoÌpratin
 
5?591;ø Oilia$lJoulëvard
 
Irvg. JX 15039-229& '
 

Dear Mr. llosethai: 

.. . '.~' ,j, . ". . . . .
 
, Altougl we, re8ndi, inovan,e stèps ExxonMobilhasltaen ,torece,water 
conswíptioii weår;'C(çe~,abut th ~y's' waeiusaein'cp~ltiWith
dinjslg'ae~s"to~sáewaterforait" \Vith,.tlwater'eri~e"er!~g.'we
want't(,ensurthato\iitømpany'has acömpreheiive vieWpÜitwilh;~$J'towater.,,' '.- .". - .- . .. ..... ''.. . 

.â~.J:
'comprehensive'pØlicy ;aicuating oUtcompay'srepet for 'and 
 CoDlftient,to,1!e ',humanrigJtto watr~ .'
 

As 'by iRule,14a':S.tlNortSta ASs Magement Fuided:Pension:Plan:h.as , 
reuiIildtlìes,'shafor,mo~ittan;óneyea,andwil1cODiiuetó'holdthe;re~igite;,mabeof 

'shartbo~ghthedae,oftl,next/stOc~GlderS~anuålmeeing.'l7fofoVv~¡p.wil 
be provide upon rêües., 1 Or my apinte'iereiitaivewill'be ;presnt at the: anua 
meetfg to 
 intuce tliepropOsa. '" " ,"
, ..
 

- . A comnitn~nt from:EXxonMobiltocrate a 
 human rigJtto waterpalicywilallowthis 
resolution to 
 be witldi'wn~ We believe tht this propsal'is in the 'bestintére of 
 Exxon
Mobil and its ,sharholders. 

Julie N. W. Goridg~
 
Preìdent . ~
 

End: sharholderresolutìon 

po BOX 301840 ,BOSTON MASSACHOSETTS 02130 TEL 617 522-2635 FAX 617 522-3165 

. 

" 
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;P:Ølcyon'liebu¡mallrightto.waer , ..l
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1 
, ¡
, - ." .
. . .' '. . . . ..... i 

'a k~yreS01lrceUSe(Uil;lFaucto.iioI;øur'cpinpal1ýs :prôdu,ct~hd,. , . 
1

;
i 

.WH~RE, w~ter ,is 


,ll.eréfore waterquåltyandqwinti~_ls:Vi~for¡ExonMobW~' success; , 
, ! 

i 

.. :
 

jPliroagnioïllild'Í~El, :~n;~ct~n;usciinearly'6~,nitilion,gaiori~of water 'annaallyin ,the
 

,.!i 

i 

, i,',~::=::=~t=;:.~~il=~:r~ter'is.notiretu~i~~~e:incalCÐpimll~tya~~'~s '.. ' 
" 

:nie,EPArePorttliat US ;(iil 'ltèfineri~su~ei:tö2biilio~:galiønsof wattrdail¥ £~pto ¡go :Jjillon .' 
, . 

, ,I:' '

;galonsa,nnUâliYJtoproduce;fuetflSOOE,2006); , ' " ., '. . .' . ' .
 
~ ¡I

; .
" 

¡. ~ . .";
 

.~e~S~mcoiiMOb~l'ls.a,trånsnati()Jiai',cot.rati~n,an((ln.Zlla:li-le:nN"èoIiUliiSsi()~:an_ 

-__.ik:~, ågcinst, åiil ll~.Rt10ns, ø:c:æläFeítì,:tle'ri.ttoSáiÙiiKt;léandri~water and:. .' .. ! 

. ' .s.ittion as"~:lîumaju~i~t tlau~:esëßtm~'förth" e iñrenJø~ent',oflife a~(l ~ll:'bum:aii.:riglts'".- - . .
 
"we'beue~e';~aut'¡S!aie;~bi¡~iiøf:øur'~alty.,tø"¡icÎèr~'t~n~~~ør-;s';~eØaratÌ~,ijn:G~Ji~1 '. " 
,Commen.t 1S'wh1 (lesm"bes tiat' "tie :human,nØlt-tø\wr eantles èvei:one'tn,sumdent, ~
 

safe, ae~ptaleì tlhYSiøay'acceSSible'aßd~ffønlM~,wafer'''",The;lfestway .tói- .\s.tc¥,e~s!lre 

. ..:
. ::=i:~~:::::~:~i::::~l::m:::f:e:~=::()m~anY':iôîèy(ili;die 

'. We;betieVetIat;giøbal;corpøratio~s;.pêrtl~gwith~;~'stØng'htlaiidglts:a~d'elmron~eiital 
;pnlîdesfáceismousnsks,~()\tlëir:reuttion'and;sl~l'evaiueiif;tJeyarSeento;be;reSponsible ,

:' . ,Jor':orcompÚcit;¡nliumanr:gltsi1Jati~Ds~ ispècficâll)f:tlewolàtioD;,orerósionøf-tié:iitintan ',', rigbtto wat~r; " , " .
 
~jgnifca!lt'comme~ialaiiantaesmay accre tÓ,o~r"ComPany.oy adópnigacomprehensìve
 

' 'htiman'dghttó 1Nater -,policy, inçludiitgenhanced.corporatel1putátiòn, improved ,e~piOyee,.' . 
, 'remnent~nd'retènttn, 'îm;prov~'Commumtyand,ståkè~t)iderrelati,!.ns,and ;reduced'.nsk
 

of advèrse;pUbiidtý.~ons.tnier ;boycott, ;divéseIit campaign¡ :antll~wsuts;. ' . ,
. J' :... ... . . f .' 
:REÐLVEl)"theSharelioldersreq~e~;tJeB~anl ofDirecorS~Gcte;itèa compr.ehe,nsivê.;poIicy\

. artic~låtingourcoin.P~~Ys, respec for andcQn,mitIent\totle human dglt to Watèr.
 

. S~'PPORTlNGSTAT'¡MEN " 
I' 

ProponeIl~belie~e the PQlicy s~()uid elucidateEx()n~()bils'c()mmitmeiit tòen~llñng ,
 

, . sustanable 
 access to wate.rresourceS)entitlin.g everonêto suføer.t. saf, acceptable,
 
physically' accessible andaffòrdable water while~peting~ur'bÜsìnes ingiøbëi communitieS.
 

, .
,- ,=
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~~8' 'EXXCØ:ÚÌL-'i! ~c;n 

Case Study 

Water: Aglobalîssue 
requiring local solutions 

Waleris an essential, fífe':sustainíng resource. 
Sustainable and reliable availabilty of fresh water 
iscritìcal to society and o;;r industry.' ,
 

At ExxonMobil, we are committed 
 to helping'devt#p human, social.
3m1'economic capacÎlyina way; that ;benefitscommunities 'and our 
business over the ,lOng term. We recognizeour,resposibility to sur
'rounding communities and the environment to 


manage our freshwater 
use in a sustainable manner,and torespecthumannghts. 

.Energy and water ate Intimately connected, ils it takes ..aterio 
,prOduce ener~wand energy 
 10 extract; treat~ ilnd transportwater. 
Ttieindustry's freshwàterdemandislikelyto increase as mai' cOf
 

the jow-carbon and renêwable energy sow~estleingi:onsidered as
 

aitemaJives traditionai fuels areto more water-intensive, Aretiable", 
'supply of water is es$entiatfbrthe development 9f aU 


sources 'of 
, energy, both traditionâlandrenewable: 

Ensuring sufficient ;freshwater quantity and quality involves under
.standingsùpplyand demand trends,assessing potential impacts, 
on quality, and implementing steps' to addresstrenös and impacts, 

While water isa globaliss\Je, each situation :requires a'l assessment
ôfÏocal supply, dèmand,and quiility in order to deilirmineapprôpri-: 
atè and'sustairiabte:water uses. Our challenge is to apply technology 
and operatonal practicès to enhance water 1Jseéf.ficiencyand protect 

: wate~ quality while deìivering energy. 

Effective water resource management 
E*xonMobil takes seriously 'our responsibilty to manage freshwater'
 
,consumption in our operations. pur environment policy o,utlines our
 
commitment to operating in a way that protects the environment and 
takes into acCpunt theeconÒ/ic and sociiii needsofthe communities 
where we operate, inCluding e!fective management 9fJres \/ater. We ' 
apjlya systemalic approach to man.agin,gGur freiihwatet coiìáumption 
'py assessirigthe availability an.d demands 
 on .water resources rusing 
inputssùc/Ï astheir~aterscarcity mapon page 29); 


seeking OpPOr
tunities to reduce, reuse, and recycle fresh water; and tr.eating any 

Øischargea water tbaccéptable levels. 

For example, ExxonMobil Developmenl Company's Environmental 
Standard for Waler Management requires projects in regions with 
limited fresh water to conduct 
 an assessment of availab!e resources 
and to identify mitigation options to reduce'freshwater consumption. 
'Options mayincludesúbstituting lower-watsr-use technolOgies, 
reusing fresh water multiple 
 times, reducing watiir loes, and using 

altema¡jve:soi.rcesij~ch,'a:SPrOdur;d vJt~:"tliehatJraIlY occurrng
 

,salt w¡jterihat iSb;óú9htt~theëartfl;ss~rfaceW~h~i1 ôr iiàturaf gas. 
Ouroperait.sintegratewaterìmprovement targets in their respective 
Environmeiitaf-8usï~~sPiann¡rlgiiffOÌS:, ' '
 

In 2Q09;weestalisfiedtl:e FreshwatörlssueMllnagement Team 


tobetter understand thewatèr-relàted riSkS:andopportunitìes facing the 
company. The team assess~thGpötentiaHmpai:ts oferiergingpublic
 

.waterpOliciesonour tilJsiness ánØ,ìdentifiesi¡vailatle tectinologies and 
technology development opportnities to.ímprovewater management. 

SU$taining freShwateravä¡labìlity by 
reducing consumption 

, 'Natural gas development in Colorado. 

Our natural gas project:n


:the PiceanceHasiniri ColC¡i;adoi$,being.managed toincrcease natural 
gas production whi,lëreducmg1ts 


environmental impact. One key

chaflerige ínpròÖcing natural"gas from' the 


Piceance Basin is the, 
low pemÚiabilty oftherÒck.cò::tainingthe 

ga; Toeriable the gas to

f1öw, sand 
and h¡gh-pressur~ water must be 
 forced throi.gfi wells 
into lherock to create 
a network.df.fractures. 

While fresh water was typicallyus~dfortliis purpose. we 

strive to 

make productive use of the nearly 
 14 millon barrels a year of recov
ered water. This water is recycled and used for well comple:tiO!1s
 
stimulation and for driling the deepersectionsof Piceance wells,
 
We expect to reduce our freshwater usage by about 35 percent in
 
2Q10 and 75 
 percent over the next .few yèarscompared to 2009 levels. 
This allows development areas Of Piceance 


to use as lítle'as one 
cup of fresh water 
 for each 1000 cubìcfeet ôf gas produced. Fresh 
water wil continue to beuse'd for driling shallow sections of the 
weli to avold cantamínatìon of surface water and soils. 

Oil sands development in Alberta. A secure watersuppty is crucial 
forlrnperiai Oil'sCold Lake in siuoH sands operation and the Kearl 
oil sands'mining project, 'both situated in Alberta, Canada. InAlherta, 
about 5 percent of licensed water is 


allocated for use by the,oil sands
indLstry. Currently, only ooe-thifd of this allocation is us,ed., The growth 

of the oil sands inòustry is located in Northern Alberta. where ,about 
as percent of the province'swatef ,supply 
 is loated, Alberta Environ
mem regulates freshwater use and 


has established 
 a target to increase
water lise ef~ciency b~( 30 percent in 


all sectors by 2015. 



Zç,,"l C~(p(,rar~~Cít'ze.~hip Re;:x¡r! 2Q 

Our in situ operation uses 9000 to 11,000 

cubic meters 
 of ,fresh water seek to hallie the proportion of ,peopre without .sustainable access

:per day from Gold Lake. Water lieatment, 'recycling; tinct tlie use of
 
produced water as 

'to safe drinking water and basic sanitation by 2015. Water scarcity
an 'alternative allowedlmperiaito reduce freshwa
forces peopte to store waler in unsanitary (:onditia,fI or to utilize

ter use by abol.88 percent. 

equivalenHo 0.5 cubic meters of water unsafesQurce, increasing their rik ofdisei;andprovídingbreeding

'per cubic meter ot 'oil, compared 
to 4 cubic meters 
 of water per 'cubic habitats ,for disease-carring mosquitoes. The health impacts asso.meter of oil in the 1970s. ' , 
ciated with irtadeQuate water suPPlie,s undermine prOductivity and 

Imperal plans to implement additioal projects over 
 'eco~omic ¡;r.wtt, particulary in delelopiG9covrtries.
th next seeral 

'at Cold Lae, which, if successful, wil 
ye

reduce freswatér cosumption "Improving freshVfater supply and sanitation

by 30 pecent an rflsult inas,epchan~ irnprbVEmentii:fr~aterus'e ' in Ifldonesia. The 

lack of clen water is a seriot.risMòrtJtnpublichealtl;anèi generaleffcienc. For mor.e in.formationabout oilsa'ds seii~e33. ' 
, 'prosPriy in many areas of Indonesia. In 
an effort to efimil'te theRefining ánd chemical operations in Singapore. Because fresh 'problems aSSOc;ateq wih laok of wate~ and fQStera positive relationship 

water is a very limited resource in Singapore, the government ,has 
with lolcommunities, we 
 'created a :water and sanitation pragl'lm to

adopted steps to meet increasing demand, including desiilinatiOn, broaden access to clean water 
 tor Mobil Cepu Urrjted!~ surrounding
recycling wastewater, and collecting storm water. 

Working in such an envronmentrein;orces, the 

importance ofrespon

sIble water u~e in ,our operations. 

A sìgnificant amount of nonpotable

indus,trial water and treated or1"ecled wastewater i,s used ato¡jr
 
integrated manufacturingSJte in Singapore. 


In 2009, apPToXimàtely 
16 millon cubic meters, or 
 87percent ofthe:Sin9aparerianufactunn9
site's water consumptio, we,resuppl!ed fromeithedow'ideìidustrial 
.water or treaed wastewater. Our secnd petrocemical project eorrenlfy 
being built in Singapore wil, when'completed, employ a variety of 

, Water-saving tech"ologies, inóludingwastewater treatment, sea water 
for cerain cooling sy;tems, anda!r Coòfers,
 

ThroughresPosible and effcient water use, we have notol)ly helped 
'to reduce the pressure on local waterresoi,rces, ;but al$o reduceq , 
annual Operating costs. Two of thewatersaving proiects,lnSingapore 
result,ed in combined savings 

of approximately $1.7 miilion.
 

Lube oil blending in Colombia. Our Cartagena,plant st¡iff r~uced "
 
freshwater còmptionbywellover 50 perce sinc 2007. The emploe
led program entitled Cuídemos elAf.i (Le's Prerv our Water)rinsiss 

of generàl educaon 011 conseràtiontechniQues; reu~ OfseparatOl 


waer,for landscaping, and instllation rifau10matic shutoffs on faucets. These 

effort have reduced water 
 use by nearly 8000 cubic meterperyear, 

Improving local freshwater supply' 
Safe water supplies and saitation are, essential for me health ándsocial 
stabilit ota' comniuriity. According to the World Health Orgariization, 

almost one-fifth of the world's population JíÝesio water-scaroeàr~as 
and one-aLarter liveS in countries that face watêr shOrages (jLr toa , 
lack ~finfrstcture. the United Nations MíllennitmDeveloment Gos 

Areas of Physical àndEconômic, Water Scàrcity 

.",Physical watei ,scarcity
 

More than 75% of liver ,flows are
 
withdrawn 'for human use
 

:~Approaching physical water scarcity 
More than 60% of river ~ows are 

wihdrawn for human lise' 

:.Economicwaterscarcity
 
Human. Intitutional. and Snancial capilal
 
limit access to watar even though water
 
resourcE'S are abundant
 

'. littlø or no wate'r scarcity
 

.., less ttian 25% of river fIOl...'S are
 

withdrawn for human use
 

Not estimated
 

St'-'JiOe" o:)~"'o~f"¿'en!\ ¡'stll~$l~~~t vf Wa~~r Ml''1agi'mf':it
 
;~~t~ma~;,:n.~j Wt.!;7 ~S~r:~~t:':l"",'!l! ¡;~,,:~..~(i. ¿¡;:r;'.
 

comunities. The project incorates cominutiity invOlliem,ent through 
well driling. programs and water and 'saitation committees. Community 
participation is a critical
aspect in plannin!J, 'desigrng,constructín9" _
monitoring, and maintaining the water and sanittion distribùIÌon sYsem 

' (see photo page 2ai, Eleveiï water and sanitation committees 

ware 

developed and crganizedbý vilagers tobuit ~pacíy and 

the techniclknowledge, to drill aoc¡f construct their OWn Water .wells. 

:Priorto the initiation ofthe project in 2008, residents had to travel 


byfoPt or bicycle over'3 kilometers to access clean,water. Now,1:ver 
3000 househo!cls from 11 villages have access to clean water 24 hours 
a day. In addition, education about water and hy.giene has 


greatly
'reduced'the incidenC9of'díg9stive dIseases 


'and increaseoa respon
sible atttùde toward water management. 

ProllJding,potab!e water l"the Philippines. Mapun Island ii the 
PhIlippines is the closst communit to ExooMåbíl's dnlUng and explor- , 
tion operatios in the ScuthSulu Sea 
 In May 2009; EXxonMobil wid .the 
Alerii¡¡iveCenerfo Orgaizional Refarms and Devefopmer (ACORD)
 

C9nducted a community 
 needs assesment of Mapun~'1d. Abt 13()
representatives from tiVebarangys (warts~ partici¡:atoo to ideritify, priority 

'community needs or; the island. T,he most critical need 

waS accêss ,to

,Poab19 water. Water accessconcems include ~xtendèd periods without 
,'räiti (up to six monttsì an a water strage 


and distributio syStem in need 
o( upgrading. Our comunity projeèt will rebuild 


the pumpiigstatkin that
tak,es water from SinguWan9lake,build a new water distribtion network 
and install agenerator. Wh6n completed in J~ne 2010, the project wil 
supply potable water to ,13,000 resid9Òts, 


about half of the island's tofal

population. ACORD is preparing 'thelsland's residents to take ownership 
,of the water distribùtion .system, togethr with the local government to 

' ;erisure the project continuesto Serve the community in the years ahead. 

i t/ 
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Hiøh/i,ghts 

Env:iro:nmental
 
Performance
 
Priority Issues 

i;r!::l'i8"!":t 8p:W:-__ 7:Ci.n our (;pcr!3'~Ú~,,~,: t:ì~:~;Jp"": FÜ;:(;';i:2 ¡r;~~_¡h"i:\'t-.tr7f (X:i:SiJ'"ot;Or. ând rjreservr-: . Reduce our environmental footprint by 
~r-t0(;nV~; operations 1n!Bfp'lty rnariagernf'i)~ 

wate: (~¡Jahty tti(!):.~Jr~ tr:6 (Wsign-anc operaiio(;" lr¡ccrpOni.tlng hiqh standarcis r.o protect 


andof OUt facilities mrtigatf~ potential irnpacts to b:Ç)diversity
 

Performance Overview 

:iii~-.~~ 
......,.,.,.:...:.... "...... ...... Continue h;stOfic,,1 trend in spill redliction )0 Ach1fJvtJ,j zero marine spílls1ro;; our owned 

.. Introduce Corporate Environment Data.. Fleduce norrnailzed emissions or volatile and operated man1'e iiesse:s 
Mana.gementSystem, a computer..basedorganic compouniis (Voes) ant! nitrogen '" Achieved o\Jr sscoi1d-best spil performance syslem to improve data integrity andoxides (NOx) frorn cur chemical operations for nonmarine 3rt;;, but did not meet Oi)( analysis capabiiity
by 5 percent per' year GxpBcta!ions for improvement 
.. He.emphasize spii prevention m"laslJres.. FUr-her reduce our envirOf"imenta! foot.. ~ R(~dlJcr?d normaíìzed emissions of combined to re-establish our im provemcnt trendprint, parÜcuiarly in s-3nsiUve ~~cosvstems VOCs and NOx fr()n CL( cr~emical operations 
" Exparid application of project Environby rnorB than '~O percent 
menta¡ Standards across the Corporation

.. Ex_panded project EmlircnmentaÎ Standards 
.. Exparà thø number of facíHtiesaGfOSs. our UpS1'ream Gompan¡e~ 
participatig in wildliîe habitat enhance

· RGGO~rl¡Z~1d by the Vi;'i~(Wte Habftat Council
 ment programs
for our f::frorts in biOdiversity conservation at 
Ol.Jr Fife ethy!i:~n$ plant in SG01~an;j 



THE SG.¡\LEANO COri¡1PLEXirr OF.n1:VELOPiNG HYD¡:;OGAflBON RESOURCES 

CO:\(nNUE~; T(¡ $NCREASE tV.:~HOSS THf PETHOLEUM I:'DUSTRY, AND THE 

EXPECTt\TlOl'iS TO BRING VITAL ENERGY SUPPLIES "'()MAR~~ET\.'VHtlE 

REDUClN~3 ENVIRONMENTAL !MPlH:~TS CGNllNUES ro GHO\'A¡. As cur 

tfvBrse pottfoEo of projects spans the globe and requ1res u!:. to worK
 

in remote anCl SBns~'~¡'ie enY¡tcnf(ents"'~'Ei.rC'rjc iocaton,s~ d(:~ep water, 

and b;;:diverse onShOf(~ !ocati~ns-v.:e are çoin:n¡tÜ~(j to opert.!fng ¡r: 
a way :h3t Drct€cts the envirnnrncnt. 

Managing our environmental performance 
Eni.'¡ronnientat rnanagement processes are ,g;"id(~d by our Protect 
Tomorrow. T:r¡d'ly. in;tatve. which out!ines OiJr expectati()ns for e¡¡ch 

business to denver supòr¡C'!' environmf;ntal p8(rúrmat'ce:.drive enviro!'

mental incidents with rea! impect to :zero. and ach1ê~je industry..leading 
perfo¡rnance in fOCllS areas of ¡rnportance to -each tHJsinøss, Progress 
towarô these goals ,$ managed through Environmentai Business 
PIE¡rming, which integrate~, ~nvironrnentai improve'TIer! efforts with
 

other bu~,¡ness pfar:s, Our caJ"tintJe,d effct-ts tD identify areas for 
env¡rorimenÜif irnpn:;vement havE~ redt1C"ed imp3C!S to the environment~
 

:mproved safety, and çjecreased operating costs. 

A sustainable approach to environmental protection 
U;¡df;rr-~:3nd¡ng th(:) ~üi! iife Gyr;t;~ :.:;f .)t¡r (;¡'~rètk;:T; j~. 1fúpc-r1 

a.r;. ~,o l)~::Ðrat
irig in an.envir(';('!n(~ntaH~;:S;J$ta¡nabje rnHl1n€;r and ¡nvo!vi3s fou!' keysieps. 

II Asse.ssìng our surroundings
 
Our ;'t)r,~rGG.~h :') F~r;v¡ror¡rnent(?¡i !.rc:~.øG~;Cin bt)~~;ns w¡th a tr¡GrOUr.f.l: 

tmÖerst.nnÖin9 of our surroundings and operating env¡rcnrnent.
 

Accf)S',s t~) sc~.¡rid data on erivironrnental aspects and bfoc)¡versìty is etf; 
important input to the assBSsrnt'nt process. ExxonMoU! WorKS with 

the Urd:.d Nations Vvortd GonservaÜon.Monito(nø CentrE ~VVcr-AC) on
 

the Proteus ,Partnér~,hip¡ a project de~:¡¡gned to prov1de ((~ady access 
to cOfnpreí~;ens¡vo~ t~igh-qua!íty information and data en w()rklwfdß
 

ûnviron.fr1€'r!tai cohsen1aton ac.~¡v¡t;e~ì ;.~nd b¡od¡~.têrs¡ty, ì;Ve conduct 

fnvirOf'rnental, Socioeconornic1 ~nÖ Hea¡th irnpact.. A.SSf'?ssrf:ûnts 
i.ESHA,,) and integrate the results into prciectevah.;ation, planning, 
and decisiOn-ma1(ng. Early ¡dentincatnn of p01ental impacts ¡s 
p.ssef':tj;:~l for d\-)VB~QPhïg project a¡1ern(ÜlV8S and appropnate .fmpaGt 

llV()idance and rnítigation act!ons. ThesL:.t i3H.rly cec~sicns help to redu(:e 

r. projec;ts env1rcnrne:níal footprint by adòrüssing energy needs, water 

USB, 1¿.1nd USB. a¡r etnission$, irnpacts Of1 sensitive anv¡ranmen1s,
 

effects on locai f;Grnrnufìitj-es, and biodiversity protei~Üor~, 

Protecting biodiversity. Cur :::jies incorporme biodiversity protec(cn 
it: Ült-!f effçrts to fi~riit fmpacts În t~en5jtive areas, \/Ve identify biodiv'êr, 
s!ty prot¿~ct0n obiectív£'s '.'1!'H.1 ,~cticns for each location thrCfjgh our 

.Environrnõtitat Business Pfannmg efff.rts. Our f:iitigation actions. inckide 

partu;ìpating if; ¡nítiai:ives to enh.anGù Uie viHdlife and .habitat att(but9s f)f 

our pruperties (is ~.tJEdl as rncdiiy¡ng ~;ngineü(ng døs¡gn; (;ons.tn..chc.ih: and 

Opt~ratin;.¿ pr;~.v;t¡CGS 10 p!'otect park:dh~r spec;e~) an,j sensitive hab¡tats, 

::.n~..i:; C'J~~.;~)¡ a~..; (.~.:::.(;n'3ì1;_:..:. Hepcd ~!Ô 

ExxunMObil is ;actively involved In a YjorldWide, multiyear Indust'y 
research snort on 1he e'ffect:: of exp!orafon -and production sound on 

rr8.r¡~e life, La;;nched in 2004, under the auspices or thE' !nternatiofut 
Association of fY¡ ar:d Gas Producers., the goaf of the prograrn is to 

linhance l;cienHfic knowledge to help assess tM notentiai ìmpa,cts 
of sound on marine lie. assist in ìmproving indi,stry (isk assessment 
and rn¡t;gatìon. and improve the scientific kn.ov~iedge base U&f:(l to 
ÒNeiop regulations and injtigat10ri strategies. To date. ¡his pro\)mm 
has improved research by characterizing iridustrii sound sources; 
devslopin.g PAMGUARD, a marine mammal identificak,1' software; 
and improvirg sateilite tags for a¡Ùnai tracking, 

II, Designing our facillties and operations 
i.Vo cnrr:tì¡.~¡ wfth;'~~!¡ apt:!a:ab;e hc~.;t"CGU~ltr'í r;;~guiatory ri';qd¡~c~nv~rn:~.., 

ar~d: wnere there ate none, we pOrf,crm to Hti;ndards cha.! (;~1'0 
proiective of the env¡rcnment ¡n 2010, we 
 'plan to expand the 2Ppnca
tíon of project Envfronrnentai Stanfi::rd.s to'address environmentai 
foc!Js areas of impDrtancH tü each business, Thnso Sta.ndards \vd 
be df.~veìopçd and integrated OW;l" a three..year períOd ìntc existing 
rnanag"rnent systerns such as Operatiof1s Integrity Mana.gement 
System (Ql~/S~ see page 15) and the ExxonMGb¡l CapftaJ'Projec.ts 
Ma!1tigemet1t Systel1! íEJ\~CAPS). providing a ira.rn€:\.vork to guide 

project dev$¡o~?ment s.r:d execution. 

The Exx0n~lroba Development" Cc)rnpany~s Envflonn1-?ntaf ~~alJdards 
set the basis for respOèlslble e~viron"'entai performance :n regions 
of the world that do not have cQrnprehenSiyG environrnèrHal protec.

tion requirerr¡en~s, Standards rricli.ioe controf of NOx emissions. flare 
fll)G \:ent reduction, energy efficiency, drH¡ cuttings d¡schargei water,
 
waste. land 0S.e7 a"t SOciOêcono:nic managêrn~ï't. SU~r~dHrds for :~Îr
 

emissions (su!tur oxides, VOCs. and particulate matter) were CiBvôi
oped in 2J09, and a marine g(:-ophysical operations stanrjari. will be
 
de\leloped in 2010. Upstrt!am companies are expected to adopt beth
 
neVi Slandards in 2010.
 

Reducing our physical footprint. EXKonMobi! seeks t() reduce thE;
 
footprint of our operaticns through project design assøssrnents,
 
enhancements to ongoing operatiçns. and advances :n tech"o!ogy.
 
For example, at imperia1 OWs Coid LaKe Nabiye expansion in Alberta.
 

Canada, advances in dl.~Hng and recovery technOiO!jY aHOWÐd.Qur
 

engineers .to reèeslgn the projf-:ict tu req\,iir~ on!y nin? initiai wen pads
 
rather than 23. reoucng the surface fOOt.pr¡"t 01 the Initial pliese of
pad 
development by 40 perCEnt. As a result. potential effects on wetiands 
and wildlife habitat were also reduced, 

Thi'ough the use of enhanc~d technoiogies SUCh as directional dciH
íng and Muìtl..Zcne Sr.1mulat¡o.'1 techn.oiogy in dev€lopinp tight .gas
 

reSDurces, "1.'(; can now arHl up to nine wells t(orn a s;ngle toceton.
 
.redu(;in~ OUt footprint and ¡mpa.ct on surfaçe'acreage and \vildhfe
 
habitat. ''N"l!s completed with this technology in tM Piceance Basin ,n
 
the United States produce signifianty mOre gas 
 than convenkina/ly
iractJred w€II.~, and a1 less cost. fOcr more information about riydr2u!lc 
-fracturing and rI?.-Iurí.Û gas, sse page's 2.7. 28. and 33: 

I. Operating with integrity
 

Ci!\1S L.; t~"ie .cc:rQ-:l'stcil1e Of C~ir r~QDr()ach to Ci)mmun¡C~H¡ng ~XpB':" 

lations, measu,':ng p,cgr0SS. ~.:nd striv1ng to cor:t~n~c'us¡y ,mr)rove 

en'.¡¡r()j¡mentai performance, 

Spíl prevention. in 2009, there were approximately 27,000 ;TIilrhe
 
vesse! voy:ige.s, and there ~Nas Ón¡y one leak of -trace amounts
 

of oH from a Iong-terrn h~ased vesseL The!"9 \vero no spiHt. frcm
 
ExxnnMnbí¡ rnarine afmia.te owned and operated vDsse1s or barges.
 

. ~¡Ve attrít'.ute this PBrtorrnance in part to cur rígorO;,l~ scre8n¡n~; 
prGcess foi .aU rnarine vessels, whjch 9xamhes hundreds of technical, 



~~6 ::x.;r.rn~.;lf?çni_n
 

cperational, $.nd ()ther noncor'lmerc1al faCiOrS. O¡~¡y those vesseis
 

VU1.t meet the h¡ghest crjter~a are considered fer hirÐ tc, ensure ¡~j9h 
leveis of avera!! '"arety arió quai,ty. 

ln 2009, t.he total volume of hyoro0~rbor.s sp;¡¡~~Ø trotn nor¡manne 
SourCf:S was, about 18 thousand barre-is; most 01 'Nhich was recov
er &0 at thn sjte of 'the spilL. This represents a deCj'8ase of 13.PBrce:nt 
irorf1 2008. The number u1-nonmarine.spiH~) greater than 't.barre) 
in 2009 was 35 p~rc€nt JOW9;' than rf! 2005, rnak¡ng it our second-

best performance. but increased by 14 percent irnm 2008. We'd;d
 

not meet our expectation tor contkiued improvement of our spii 
performance !n 200ft As a restdt, we have ircrecJsed emphasis on 
equipmmit reliat)ìlty. individûal accoiintatiiity m Ô¡;"y actvitesto 
reduce htHnan ërror~ training t.o address h~9h st:,iH risk. ar€:âs: ¿ilHi 
inGreased .¡flfrasti1ictu(s inspections. 

Air emissions from operations. In ?aoe. our comb;r;nd ¡¡".Iis"'i"n" oi 
vo~atìlê organic compounqs tVOCsj, suh)r dioxide (SOz), and nitrogen 
oxices.(NOxJ decreased by í4 pBrcent from 200.8 and 36 percent from 
2Q05 l~P"lf~JS. By year-and 2009. cur U.S. refhing faciltlès achj;~\¡Ðd a
 

more ~han ô.5-percent reç1uct-¡on of Gornbi¡;ed NOx and S02 emissiÏüns 

co¡npared to 20.05. Tn_fs keeps liS on track to nieet our c:o:rirn~¡n1en~ 10
 

acrl¡t~ve a 70-percent reduçt¡on cornpar~:d ta 2000 basehne lev-øis by 
2012. Since 2005. our global cherrÜçal opsratíons have beer: i1v6rag¡ng
 

MARINE VESSEl SPILLS (OWNED/OPERATED AND LONG.TERM LEASED) 
Number ofhydrccarbn sp~ts îess than 1 barre' 
'Oip;tii
"Th~'i:i~h-OI.JÇsM..~-i\'u.. 

- 20'06, ,MID ' 
It 5
 

2Q07 3 

200S' 

2009

OTHER SPILLS (NOT FROM MARINE VESSELS) 
Numbr ot oif. Chemical. and d~r!~!1gfl;d spils greater than t barrel 

. Spills to water &i spni. to SOl 

206 Il:¡ TIi ,.T-'jil..
 _:J_0;' il 11\1295 

.2007 iì~iWitnp ~~ "i, ~.~~_:,;~252200S'_~'::: : .!~ 211 
20C9_~i ,"~~~?\~_!i;. 241
 

AIR EMISSIONS (VGGs. 302, AND NOx)
 
(milhcns ot metric tòns)
 

. iiOC, ' 'j¡ SÛ7 II NOx 

2006i1 ~m ",'J, ",'. '0,31
2001;f 

,...L ,:0.29
200S;"" . 
". ..',','""JO.26


2009,i " 
, ',0.22 

0,24 

2006 0.19
 
2007
 

2008 

2009 

a reduction of lpEfcer:t per year for VOGs and 5 percent per year for 
NO" per unit 01 production, Greenhouse gas emìsS¡()!1s are discussed ~n
 

the -Mar:ag;ng Chnate Cha.ngê Risks section of this report 

freshwater management. In the Cürnmunities where we opera,;), 
Wt."i €Vai:atB how our aCf¡.,,~jNes~ ,nay in1;)3ct freshwater ava¡lanHity and 

demand. Wø use a wide range of approac;i:is t: reduce ,freshwat&' use 
and preSHve waler quality suet) as of1-si18 recycling and water reu,se, 
purchase of treated wastewater for use as process water, and enhance
rne;\ts in precesses to decrease water needs (see water cas& study em 

page 28). in2.00:l. the net cori:-umption cf fresh water at our operations 
was 2150 rniiiion barrels, representing a 3-percent reduction from 20D8. 

S¡n(x~ 2005, we have recycJed over 50 perCH!IT of fresh water used, which
 

aids in efrectively rnanagif'g our consumption. 

Waste management. ExxonMobil uses a tie"ed approach ioreduce
 
both hazardous and ncr.hazanious waste. We first work to reduce
 
wash! at its source, then we recycle Qr ret,se 1'latHMa!s where possibie.
 

Any re.tnair.¡ng waste is either treated to render it nor-hazardous or 
ò¡spo$€'d of ¡n. compliance with ¡ocal regulations.
 

Since 200~): we successfuHy .rf3used or fHcycled an ave(~gø abo:..t 
3'1 percent of the hazar(jous waste generated from our operations. 
The arnount of hazardous wast~ disposed in 2009 írom our ongoing 
operatioê:S f.r.taled 816,000 metrfc toriSf an increase of around 430.000 
metric tons from 2008. The maJority of this vo!ume.."bCLi't 696,000 rnetTie 
tons--was p"od!Jc~d \vater, which is typically not considered hazardous. 
but which has been classified as hazardous waste by one ;ocal authority, 
The produced water'at th.s operation is disposed of by remjection in prcp

eriy ôi;signed disposal wens in an enviror'''~ntany responSible manner. 
compliant wrth le";iil regulations end consistent with globa! ;nd\Jst'y p'ac..
 
tees. Exck¡ding this produced water, our operational hazardous waste
 
was -:20,000 rnetric tons: a -1
0.. percent reduction from200B. 

The above-listed hazardous waste amounts óo, r\ot include quai"Uies 
,generated dLiring site remejiation activities. In general. the voiumes of 
remediation waste v(lrJ from year to year 'due to tria nature and tir,r1ng 
of remediation and reclamation projects. in 2009. we expenericed 
an increase in remBdia1icn waste. assocfated with Gicsure ,ac.tivities 

in 20b9,ìhê'FifeethiiIJrie'BI~~tM$~õtlaridretéiv'ëdtW¿'~~jr()~ri~tåi'c~~ti-' 
fications from the'WildlileHab1talConcìl: the Corporate Lands for Learning 
certification for successful sile-tiased environmental education programs and 
the Wildlife at Work cerification for 'emoloyee involvement. 
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l~8usiness both impacts and 


'relies on 
the availabìity and health of our natural 
resources. In recognizing this connec
tion and protecting wildlife 
 habitat and 
biodiversity in and around their opera
tions, ExxonMobil sets a standard for 
responsible corporate stewardship,"
 

Robert Johnson, President, WlldHe Habitat Counc¡! 

..._-~---_.._~_.¥ 
for a third-pHr!y fortHizer manufacturing sHe. Through thèt:~e projects) 
E.xxonl\Aob¡i ¡S vl.:nrk~ng to r;nnaf\ce property Bnd GOinmUíltty vaki€ 
while ';reathJ opportunities for b¡¡n"fjoial reuse of ina(;tive properties, 

Regula'lory compliance and expenditures. Cur l'or!nwide environ. 
menta.! expenditures in 2009 totG!er. abcut$5:1 b%ol1, This ¡riclud~s 
about $2,5 biiiol1 in capita! mmendit,ir)' and aboi¡t $2;6 bUiio;' in opi;rw 
titng expense. Fmes and seUiemen!$ paid in 2009 account for tes:s 
than one-tenth of 1 percent of loial environmenia! eXPBl1cìtures,
 

.'; Restoring the envÎronment
 

Rèf;;6d¡aFcin and r6stD: atien ac!hl¡~¡S5 D:e ç; (;ri~¡Ga¡ s!cß'::p ~n tSauciql) 
our over-aU environn1ental inlp.act anti (1re a'c:crnmiîrn€nt (l~ OtY eri;¡i..
 

lomnent polîcY4 \lve.have irnprcved Gornpany-wide rernt?cHat¡on resl1Us 
thro~£gl1 the Ðxecution of a d¡sc~plinod, globaHy consistent approach 
to manage a portfoHc of projects. 

Site remediation. CoHect¡ve~.Y1 our 6mpì0yees. contractors, and sub-.
 

contractors worki;d & rfÚWcn hours on rørntid;aHon projects in 2009.
 

For exan1ple. at the Gokion Pass Hc.uefied natura! ga.s tern1ioal 1:1
 
Texas, we are rel'ab'li!atil'g 89 hectim,s oj eroded coftstaf marshland
 
into higi')-\¡âlue wetiands in the J.D. Murphr~e \'ý¡kiEfe Management
 
.i\rea io meet mitî9at¡on r.aquirsmetits under ihe Clean \Nater Açt.
 
Starting in 2007, L.t¡e used sediment 
 to fiB ere-.ded cp€n water areas

to serve as a pfaHorm for renewed pfant growth: support a diverse
 

. wetiands e.cosyst~~m, and. enhance a pcpu!ar recreaton are-a for the 
local cQrnn;un¡ty. To further ~Hip.pJemen"t natural revegetation -and
 

sat,isfy the threeRyeo;'. 80-P€'n:~ent t-evegü!~:iH-Jn reaU¡r-~m8fft; we 

piâ;iteCnf,\ârly 2Dû,OOa sprigs of rn.~.irsh !~rass in 2009. 

Natural land management. Thr'(ugh our riaturai !:~'1d "nanagement
 
strategy and prDactive stakeholder 9'1¡)agement. we ;.A,iurk to crea!:e
 
cpportunjt¡es fc-r be~efi(;¡a1 rt:US\J üf ¡naCl¡ve propertiEs, For f.iXamp!e,
 

ö~ Long Island, Neý'v York, ExxonMobH Environmental Services
 

(EMESj is evaluating reStüfatGn options of t'iVG fDnner petroh;~lim 
buik storage termha! sites on eco;o~Jjca¡¡y valuabie land. EMES is
 

considerÜig trie en;;ironnH;mta.l attributes of the sites ana tlH3 ¡nterest$ 
'of p.xterna~ st"ikehoiders ~n the -preservation of opsri spaces and 
narur~i.r~SOt:rGes such itS :,.lJetiands. 

a ON THE WEB
 

Environmental Business Planning
 

exxonlnobii,comiebp 

, Conserving biodiversity
 
exxonmobíl,comfbiodiversity
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